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,kavka k.rfha ;sfnk ùos w;rska TTllaaiiaa**¾¾ââ  ùùoosshh b;d
m%isoaOhs' ta jf.au yeu úgu yrs fik.' ta tys ;shk idmamq
ixlS¾Kh ksid' ta uyùosfh ;shk jgrjqug lshkafk
TTllaaiiaa**¾¾ââ  jjggrrjjqquu fyj;a TTllaaiiaa**¾¾ââ  ii¾¾lliiaa  lsh,d' t;ku
;shk Wux ÿïrsh m< y÷kajkafk;a Oxford Circus lshk
kfuka' ii¾¾lliiaa lshk bx.%Sis jpkhg fok ;j w¾:hla
;uhs iixxoo¾¾YYKKhh lshk tl' ta i¾lia n,kak ljqre;a
leu;shs' msKqï" lrkï" fi,a,ï" lïìh osf.a hEï" Th jf.a
foa wkka;hs' Th w¾:fhka ,xldfj mqj;am;l Y%S,xld
ckdêm;sjrhd <Õos l< Tlaia*¾â .uk y÷kaj,d ;snqKd'
ug;a ys;=Kd ta fhÿu ta .ukg wmQrejg .e,fmkjd lsh,d'
ta jefâ ;kslru i¾lia tlla jqKd ;uhs wka;sug' 

jefâ jqkhska miafi oeka mYapd;a urK mrSCIK (Post-
Mortem) iShla ú;r' fufyuhs jqfKa'''' kE fukak fufyuhs
jqfKa''' Th fudllaj;a fkfjhs fukak fïlhs jqfKa'''' Th
wdoS jYfhka' úê iShla ú;r tl tlaflkd fmkakkjd' ta
úê fldfydu jqk;a tx.,kaf; bkak flfkla yeáhg
fjf,af.or rd< fï i¾lia tl oelafl fukak fï úoshghs'  

Tlaia*¾â úYajúoHdf, tl tl rgj, <uhs
bf.k.kakjd' ta yefudau ;ukaf. ix.uhla msysgqjd
.kakjd' ;=¾ls ix.uh" bkaoshka ix.uh" mlsia;dka ix.uh"
fkamd, ix.uh" ms,smSk ix.uh" Th wdoS jYfhka' b;ska
,xldfjka wdmq <uhs;a od.;a;d Y%S,xld ix.uhla' fï ix.ï
j,ska jd¾Islj ljqre yrs ;ukaf. rfÜ úoajf;la l,dldr
fhla flrefula f.kak,d foaYkhla fokak ,Eia;s lrkjd'
talg wjYH wdrdOkd ,shqu wr YsIH ix.ufhka yo, ÿkaku
Tlaia*¾â úYajúoHdf, TmSia tflka Tlaia*¾â ,shqï
fldf,al .y,d hjkjd' Bg wjYH Yd,dj wr YsIH ix.u
hg fjkalr,d fokjd' Tlaia*¾â úYajúoHdf, ,xldfj
YsIHfhd fou<" isxy< bkafk Tlafldu 35 la ú;r' thska
isxy< YsIHfhd 16 hs bkafk' ta wh;a wg wg folg fnos,d'
fï tl .DDma tll isxy< YsIHfhd 8 la tl;=fj,d ;uhs
,xld ckdêm;sg foaYkhlg wdrdOkd lf<a'  

Tlaia*¾â úYajúoHdf,ka ,xld ckdêm;sg wdrdOkd
l<d lsõju ,xldfj ljqre;a ys;=fj wr biair nKavdr
kdhl uy;af;hd" we;=,;auqo,s uy;af;hd fydnjmq iïNdj
kSh Tlaia*¾â hQkshka tl lsh,d' fyd|g u;l ;shd.kak
fï tal fkfjhs' fï ,xld YsIHfhd lSmfokdf. iñ;sh'
fu;k j,af. mE.s,d nj fmakjd' talhs fï fiarugu uq,' 

,xld ckdêm;s tk tl ryila fkfjhs fka' fldfyd
u;a ksõia tl l,skau hkj' fou< vhiafmdardj mrK
fldá fldä álhs" biair we|mq fmdaiag¾ igkamdG álhs
wrka t<shg nyskak ixúOdkh jqKd' wr md¾,sfïka;=j <Õ
yeïn¾.¾ lld udrdka;sl Wmjdfi lrmq liaáhu ;uhs' 

fï wdrdOkdj ì%;dkH rcfhka lrmq ks, wdrdOkhla
fkdfjk ksid mQ¾K wdrCIdj lsisÿ úfoaY kdhlfhl=g
fkdfok nj;a" wdrCIdj hï m%udKhlg fok nj;a fufya
mqj;am;aj,;a m<jqKd' fï .uk ;U if;al ,xldjg m%fhda
ckj;a .ukla fkfjhs' fï fld,af,d fo;=ka fofkl=f.
lSug tk .ukla' ta tlalu tx.,ka;h lshkafk oekg
,xldjg tfrysj hqO wmrdO fpdaokd f.ke,a,d udfilg
ierhla rEmjdysksfh fmkajk rgla' wfma hqo ch.%yKh
yE,a q̈fjka ys;k rgla' fldákaf. uydùr osfkag iqnm;,d
,shqï hjk uka;%Sjre weu;sjre bkak rgla' fldá ;%ia;hska
úYd, jYfhka ixúOdkh fj,d bkak rgla'          

,kavkfha Y%S,xld uyflduidrsia ld¾hd,fhka ,xld
jg fufya ;;ajh okaj,d hj,d b,a,d isáhd tkak tmd lsh
,d' ,kavkfha Y%S,xld ksoyia mCIfha YdLdfjka je|,d ck
m;sg lsõjd “ i¾ tkak tmd wdfjd;a m%Yak we;sfjkjd ”
lsh,d'  ckm;s jgd bkak mqfrdays;fhd t;=udg fmkakqfj
fjku Ñ;%hla'  “ u¾úka is,ajd weu;s;=ud jf.a nh ke;=j
hkak i¾ ” lsh,d' wkak ta ,Kqj lEjd' wkak tfyuhs
Tlaia*¾â .uk Tlaia*¾â i¾lia tl jqfKa `

m%Ndlrka ur,d fldá ;%ia; hqoafo bjrjqKd ú;rhs' wms
ljqre;a okakjd fou< vhiafmdardj ;ju ud¨ lk ;rfyka
bkafk' fï ;=jd, fõf,kak l,a hdú' fï jefvka jqfKa
wdhs;a ta ;=jdf,a fkdiEfykak mEreKd' f.dkalu ;uhs̀

♦  fjf,af.or rd< London

ckdêm;s;=ud iy  

nqÿka Wmka foaYfha whu nqÿkag wmydi lr;s

nqÿka jykafiag ks.dlrk 
,kavkfha fkamd, wjkay,

Greedy Buddha
fyj;a 

lEor nqÿka

Have they run out of
names for restaurants? I
am sure like thousands of
other Buddhists you
would also be horrified to
see the name of one
restaurant on Wandsworth
Bridge Road in Fulham-
The Greedy Buddha. The
imbecile who came up
with this name probably
thought that this is a cool
and hip name to have but
anyone who has an ounce
of knowledge on this great
religion and its master
would know how wrong
and appalling this is. The
truth of the matter is that
the basic Buddha's teach-
ing is based on giving up
all worldly pleasures and
materials, and finally
reaching the ultimate bliss
of Nirvana.  The Buddha
is someone who con-
quered the world giving
up all desires including
greed and lust. Imagine
how inconsiderate and
stupid this is to mock that.
A religion that began
closed to 2570 years ago
in India and is still grow-
ing in popularity by the
day in this materialistic
world, is phenomenal, but
for anyone to link that in
to something as vile and
cheap as this restaurant's
name is nauseating and
heart breaking.  And
adding insult to injury, the
restaurant has Buddha's
statue like a door wedge
close to the bar where they
sell alcohol, which you
can see plastered on their
website. What is tragic
here is that it serves Nepa-
lese food, a country asso-
ciated with Buddha's life.

A few years back
Sainsbury's and Home-
base had candles made
into Buddha's image with
a wick attached to the top
of the head. And these
candles were not only in
Sainsbury's they were also
available in shops which
mostly sell interior deco-
rating goods. But the real-
ity is that they were made
in China and Thailand. I
saw carpets and table mats
with Buddha's image sold
in a shop in Hampstead
with other decorative
materials. Once the
Ceylon Tea packets had
Polonaruwa Gal Vihara
Buddha images and were
sold in Sainsbury stores.
Thanks to the, then Sri
Lankan High
Commissioner Mr Faize
Musthapa, that was put to

an end. The famous fash-
ion lingerie wear line
Victoria's Secret had the
Buddha image printed on
their skimpy bikini line
and after huge uproar man-
aged to get it discontinued.
And most of their lingerie
wear are made in Sri
Lanka. Last year I came
across in Sainsbury's store
selling Sri Lankan meat
curry in packs with
Buddhas image on it, and I
personally managed to get
the design changed on
their package after bit of
persuasion. They even sent
me their new package
design which replaced the
Buddha image with one of
a Sri Lankan devil mask:
At the end I was also sent
some free samples asking
my opinion about their
improved taste. It was a
small victory on my part
and I still hold on to the
proofs of that communica-
tion I had with them for
posterity. One of the most
recent one to hit the mar-
ket was Buddha image on
tissues (serviettes) which
Lidel sold and that was put
to an end with the help of
the Sri Lanka High
Commision . So far the
most shocking I have
come across was, the
Buddha image on the toilet
seat cover. And at least
some of us can feel relief
at the recent news that the
famous "Buddha Bars" in
cities like Paris and in
London have gone into
administration. 

It was also in the last
year I came across a web-
site selling Buddha's
image on a shoe collec-
tion, and and I offer thanks
to the  many who  bom-
barded the website with
emails, with the result that
we managed to get that off
the website and by con-
veying our annoyance to
the designer  persuaded
him to discontinue the
design.  I remember once I
was in Harrods
Department store where
their carpet section had a
statue of Buddha and
trumped up on the shoul-
der was a rolled carpet,
which I managed to get it
removed after speaking to
their department manager.
There were many incidents
like this I personally have
come across. It is a fact
that out of all religious
icons Buddha's image has
been the most used image
for aesthetic purposes

by Pandula Ranatunga  mKavq, rK;=x.

Is this sheer audacity or  
just plain ignorance, 
to call your restaurant    
"Greedy Buddha" What’s   
next ? -  I asked the owner

tlajru uf.a is;g ke.=fKa
fuhhs' tkï uqkag friagqrkaÜ
tllg odkakg iqÿiq fjk
kula keoao lshdh' ,kavkfha
*q,ayeï ys fjdkaâiaj¾;a md,u
mdf¾ (Wandsworth Bridge
Road in Fulham, London) we;s
wjkayf,a ku .%Sä nqoaO fyj;a
lEor nqÿka hkakhs' fï ku
;enQ ljfrla fyda fudavhd"
wukhd" ueáfuda,d nqÿ oyfï
i;H yrh l=ulaoehs wnegla
j;a oek isákafkao@ nqÿka hkq
lEorlu" ;Kaydj" wdYdj
ÿrelrkakg Wmfoia ÿka"
tu.ska muKla ks¾jdKhg
<Õdjkakg yels nj foiQ
Ydia;DdjrhdfKdah' t;=uka
lsis úgl lEorlula wkqu;
lf<ao@ tfy;a fuh fudavlug
jvd ;kslru nqÿ oyug
ks.dlrkakg l< kSp l%shd-
jla nj meyeos,sh' fï my;a
l%shdj ;j;a bosrshg hñka  ta
wjkayf,a we;=f<a fodr
jefykjdg wvhlg ;nd
we;af;ao nqoaO m%;sudjls' ta
m%;sudj <Õu ;sfnkafka
u;ameka wf<ú lrk wjkayf,a
nd¾ tlh' fuysoS ie,ls,a,g
.;hq;= m%Odku lreK kï fï
wjkay, wf<úlrkafka fkamd
,fha wdydrh' fkamd,h hkq
nÿka jykafia Wmka foaYhhs'
¨ïìKs ckmoh i,a Whk
we;af;a tysh' tjeks rgl
ñksiqka fujeks my;a jevla
lrdú hhs is;kakg j;a yelso@

uu fï ms<n|j tu wjka
yf,a whs;slreg lreKq meye
os,slr uf.a ;on, úreoaO
;djo olajd W;=ï Ydia;DDjr
fhl=g ks.d fkdlrk f,ig
b,a,ñka jyd ku fjkia lrk
f,io lshd ,smshla heùñ' ;ju
thg ms<s;=rla ke;'  

fï lshjk Tnf.kao b,a,d
isákafka fujeks l%shdjkag
úreoaOj ke.S isák f,i h'
fïjd kqÿgqjdfia ys|Su ffu;%sh
fkdjknj i,lkak' wo fn!oa
Ohka y÷kajkafka fkdaxc,a
msrsila f,isks' fn!oaOlu hkq
fkdaxc,alu fkdfõ' 

especially in the interior
decoration trade.  Buddha's
image fills the local garden
centres, supermarkets, bar-
ber shops as well as seedier
environments. Very soon it
will be displayed in butcher
shops. 
We as Buddhists today all
over the world are fighting a
losing battle to save the
Buddha's image from being
exploited and used in offen-
cive and demeaning man-
ners without any regard
whatsoever to the millions
of people who worship
Buddha and the followers of
his religion. This irresponsi-
ble attitude is mostly due to
ignorance.  And for so many
of us it's an automatic reac-
tion to defend the Budd ha's
image and we need to
encourage others to do so as
well, as all Buddhists have a
duty to prevent these hap-
pening and to rally around
when needed.

I have so far written to
the proprietor of this restau-
rant explaining my shock
and displeasure at his insen-
sitivity and sheer audacity in
choosing a name for his
restaurant that insults all
Buddhists. I have explained
in my letter to him how
sacred the Lord Buddha and
his teachings are and how
we revere them all through-
out our lives. His is an
image that we hold in a very
high place in our hearts and
minds. So for us to see his
life and teachings being
mocked for the sake of
financial gains is quite dis-
turbing.   I am sure that he
wouldn't use the name Allah
or Jesus Christ in this man-
ner as we all know the reper-
cussions would be quite
drastic. I think this is mainly
because Buddhists are
regarded as passive, peace
loving and non-confronta-
tional people, and thus
always being taken for
granted. 


